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As the harvest season approach-
es, farmworker vaccination eff�orts
are growing.

Thursday, about 500 farmworkers
were vaccinated at a pop-up clinic
run by the county at the O-G Packing
facilities. Though the clinic was
hosted by this specifi�c company,
workers from other companies and
farms could sign up.

Agricultural workers vaccinated
at this clinic got the newly received
Johnson & Johnson vaccines, mean-
ing they won’t need a second dose.
Vaccinations were administered by
appointment only as an eff�ort to
guarantee all vaccines get used. 

Last year “was diffi�cult, but above
all we pushed through,” said Alejan-

dro Reyes, an agricultural worker
getting his shot. He was a bit ner-
vous, “but we have to do it (get vacci-
nated) so this all (the pandemic) gets
better,” he said in Spanish. 

Now that he’s vaccinated, he does
plan on helping family and friends
get their shots. “It’s for the safety of
oneself,” he said and encouraged
people to approach vaccination cen-
ters, to not be afraid. 

The Record previously reported
on the diffi�culties faced by margin-
alized communities, more specifi�-
cally Hispanic Latinos and how lan-
guage barriers can further intensify
medical hesitancy. 

Alejandra, an administration
worker at O-G Packing, said vaccina-
tions clinics such as the ones her
workplace is hosting are important
“to stay safe.” Her father has diabe-

tes “and we don’t want to risk him
getting sick, so I think it’s better” to
get vaccinated than to not. 

“We have a lot of people coming in
to work for us,” said Brenda Rodri-
guez, human resources and payroll
director at O-G Packing. “We jumped
on board as soon as this opportunity
(vaccine clinic) came on.” 

Clinics like these are done in coor-
dination with the county and do not
take from the general population’s
vaccine supply. They make what is
designated for farmworkers much
more accessible. 

Coordinating with the county 
has been great, said Rodriguez. “Our
priority is the agricultural communi-
ty – our employees – and we made 
it a huge point to make sure that
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Pai Her, left, receives a Johnson & Johnson COVID-19 vaccination from Woodbridge Fire Capt. Jaime Ramirez at
the agricultural worker vaccination clinic held by San Joaquin County Clinics at O-G Packing and Cold Storage in
Stockton. PHOTOS BY CLIFFORD OTO/THE STOCKTON RECORD

Hundreds of agricultural workers get vaccinated
as eff�orts increase across San Joaquin County
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STOCKTON — On Thursday after-
noon, the sounds of football pads clash-
ing and whistles blowing were heard
across the St. Mary’s High School foot-
ball fi�eld.

In a normal year, March isn’t the time
for those noises. But in 2021 that is the
norm. After months of conditioning and
uncertainty if a football season would
even happen, the Rams are fi�nally pre-
paring for a real game. 

“It has been a long time coming,” sen-
ior defensive end Anthony Enos said.
“Personally I am just excited about it. I
know my teammates and I just can’t
wait to get out there and knock heads

with people.”
This weekend, Stockton-based high

school football teams, as well as other
San Joaquin County schools, are pre-
paring for the 2021 football season with
scrimmages. The Rams, however, are
putting their fi�nal touches on their game
plan ahead of tonight’s opening match-
up at De La Salle in Concord at 7:30 p.m. 

For the Rams’ seniors, it will be their
fi�rst game since the 2019 season ended
with a 28-21 loss to Monterey Trail. 

“It has been way too long and it is
overdue,” senior linebacker Izaiah
Aponte said. “Just happy just to be back.
It is crazy. I didn’t know if it would hap-
pen, but it happened.”

St. Mary’s varsity football team practices as they prepare for a preseason game
at De La Salle. CLIFFORD OTO/THE STOCKTON RECORD

It’s football, fi�nally
St. Mary’s prepares for opening game at De La Salle
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Former Stockton Mayor Michael
Tubbs has been named as Special Ad-
visor for Economic Mobility and Op-
portunity, a new addition to Gov. Gavin
Newsom’s Council of Economic Advi-
sors.

After he was not reelected this past
mayoral election, several people
reached out to Tubbs from diff�erent
levels of government – including Vice
President Kamala Harris – to inquire
what his next steps were. 

That’s when he “realized I actually
want to stay in California,” said Tubbs.
“I want to continue (the work on) the
issues I started to work on in Stock-
ton.”

As he came to this realization, “I ac-
tually turned down an off�er from the
White House,” Tubbs said. 

Since he was not reelected – and
before this new opportunity – Tubbs
has kept himself busy. He started May-
ors for a Guaranteed Income last year
and became a Harvard fellow while he
was still in conversation with legisla-
tors in California and in Washington. 
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Former Stockton Mayor Michael
Tubbs has been named as Special
Advisor for Economic Mobility and
Opportunity, an addition to the
governor’s Council of Economic
Advisors. CALIXTRO ROMIAS/
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